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The East Hempfield Guild

to Lancaster Osteopathic hos-

pital held a Fun Night re-
cently following a covered

dish and barbecue picnic
supper,
The activities began at 0

p.m. in the pavilion of Lan-

disville Fire Company park.
Husbands were invited. A

brief business meeting was
held.

* w® i

Airman 2/c¢ Chester A Mon-
aghan III, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Cooper, 61 Brandt

Blvd, Landisville, has been

graduated at Kessler A.F.B.,

Miss. from the training

course for U. S. Air Force

navigation equipment repair-
man. Airman Monaghan, was

graduated from Hempfield H.

S., is being assigned to Elgin
AFB, Florida, for duty with

the Tactical Air Command.

Landisville Church of God
has elected the following
church officers and delegates

to the Eldership: Sam Dum,

Clarence Newcomer, elders:

John Kraybill, William Snav-

ely, deacons; Mrs. Viola Esh-
leman and Miss Irene Heisey,

deaconesses, Russell Saunders

trustee; Judy Metzger, youth

m2mber to Council. Amos

Harr and Mrs. Grace Sload
were named delegates to the

Eldership with Larry Bender  

as youth delegate.
* " sh

The Hempfield Youth Asso-
ciation sponsored a picnic on

Saturday, Aug. 20. Featured

was an all-star baseball game

Participating were the mem-

bers of the five teams spon-

sored by the Association and
the Landisville Midget-Midg-

ets. Sam Wiley and Harold

Baer coached the Hempfield
All-Stars with Cy Rodgers
managing the Landisville

team. Sportsmanship awards
were presented at the close

of the event. P. Glen Steh-
man is president of the Hemp-
field Youth Association.
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Hempfield Union School
District closed its playground

last week, with a party held

at each of the centers.
Landisville had 175 child-

enrolled, with Gordonren
Miller and Mrs. Tery Ayres
in charge.
There was an increase of

275 children over last year’s
enrollment at the farious cen-

ters, (Rohrerstown, Landis-

ville, East Petersburg, Farm-

dale, Mountville) Stanley
Binkley was coordinator of
the playground programs.

* H *

The Hempfield Sertoma club
met on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 17, at 6:30 pm. at the

Mount Joy Legion Home.

Richard Miller, a representa-
tive from the Bell Telephone

company was the guest speak-
er.

* * w

The Salunga Women's club

entertained the “Golden Ag-

ers’ of the community at a

covered dish picnic -at the

Salunga Fire pavilion Satur-

day, Aug. 0. Forty-five guests

attended. Mrs. Evelyn Cram-

er entertained with a humor-

ous dialogue,

Committee members of

the club were Mrs. Barbara

Hess, Mrs. Ellen Wetzel, Mrs.

Doris Findley, Mrs. Bernice
McFarland, Mrs. Hallie Wal-

ters and Mrs. Mary Butzer,

president; Mrs. Magdalene
Peiffer ,treasurer also assist-

ed.
The Salunga Women's

Club and the Salunga Fire
Auxiliary will hold their
meeting on Monday, Aug. 29

at 6:30 p.m. at the Salunga

pavilion in the form of a

covered dish supper. Each
person is to bring their own
eating utensils.

W %* *

Members of the staff of

the Zion Lutheran church,

Landisville vacation church

school met on Monday even-
ing, Aug. 22 to evaluate the

sessions which ended Friday,

August 19.
* *

The Women’s Society of
World Service of Hempfield
EUB church met Wednesday,

August 24 at the church.
% * *

Registration for elementary school children, kindergarten
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MAYTOWN NEWS NOTES
Miss Grace Henderson

 

Mrs. Mary Simons, Mariet-

ta, called on Mrs. Mabel Ha-
verstick last Tuesdey.

Mrs. Madeline Lounsbury,

Cleveland, Ohio, is visiting

the Rev. Burr Lounsbury fa-
mily this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram May-
ers; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Mayers and son, vacationed|

in the mountains of Lycom-

 ing Co. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arm-

old and four children, Boze-

man, Montana, called on

relatives and friends in,
town on Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Hersh-
ey, New York, called on

the Ray Frybergers and on
Miss Anna Albright last Wed-

nesday.

Miss Marie Harter and

correspondent, attended the

Mc Henry Methodist church

picnic at Airville,, York Co.,

last Thursday.

The Robert Houseals enter-

tained the following on Sun-

day: Mrs. Anne Arnold, Mrs.

James Drohan and Jay Hous-
eal. The occasion was for

their birthday anniversaries.

An outdoor luncheon was

served.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Mich-

ael Henry and six children

have moved from Atlanta,

Ga., to 125 S. River St.,, Sgt.

Henry left August 10 for ac-

tive duty in Viet Nam. He
has almost 20 years of ser-

vice with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wetzel,

Jr. and children, Harrisburg,

spent last Thursday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wet-

zel, Sr.

Christie Watto and  Ken-

neth Strominger, Jr. are

spending the week at Doub-
ling Gap, the Church of God
Camp Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Arn-

old are vacationing at Lin

coln, Maine.

The Rev. Howard Koster,
Lititz, will be in charge of
the morning worship service

at the Church of God on Sun-
day.

Mrs.Chester Ray Smith and

children, Dianne and Jimmy,

Vienna, Va. are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Smith this
week.
The Rev. Burr Lounsbury

will be among the 20 stu-

dents from the Lancaster

Theological Seminary who

will leave on Wednesday for

a month-long seminar abroad

This year they: will study

primarily in Switzerland and
Italy. In Italy they will study

the history of the Christian
church and in Switzerland

they will concentrate on the

Reformation and World Coun-

cil of Churches. In his ab-

sence the pulpit will be sup-

plied by professors from the

seminary.

  
 

Lu Ann Hess returned

home Saturday from Camp

Furnace Hills. She spend two

weeks there as a member of

the horse back unit. She also

took part in the horse show.

Be sure to support the

Chicken barbeque at the Fire

Hall on Saturday from 4 to

'8 p.m. There will also be a

Bake Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Engle,

(and son, Detroit, Mich., are

visiting Hiram Engle.

Last Wednesday evening a

group of 23 girls and boys

from the Rev. John Hies-

tand’s Church School visited
Mrs. Hicks and presented a

program for her. There are 3
groups who go to the homes
of shut-ins and elderly people

to entertain them. They do

this every Wednesday even-
ing while the adults are at-

tending a church service.

Pattie Brown celebrated
her birthday anniversary on
Sunday.

Boro Lions Clubs

Play To Draw
The Mount Joy Lions Club

met Tuesday evening, Aug.

16 in a joint meeting with the

Florin Lions Club at the Mit,

Joy Lions Club swimming

pool.

After an enjoyable meal

served by the pool stewards,

both clubs went to Sico park

and had their annual soft

ball game. The result: one
out; one man at bat with one

strike; one hit; all in the

first half of the first inning.

The winner; the rain storm.

The game will be contin-

ued next year, when each

side expects to take home the

laurels. This is usually a

very highly contested game

with players from both clubs

not knowing to which team
they owe allegiance.

Wouldn't it give the politi-
cians fits if everyone qualified
to vote did?
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® An Edi
These additions to the in-

dustrial and commercial

community will provide stim- |

uli to the borough and to the

surrounding area and will

have an impact upon the en-

tire community.
It would be unrealistic to be-

lieve that any or all of these

projects can be integrated in-

to the local scene without

some problems. For one thing

construction itself sometimes

can be obnoxious with dust,
dirt, mud, trucks, traffic dis-

ruption etc ete.

But, birth pains of any-

a

though 6th grade who moved
into the Hempfield School

District during the summer,

took place on Wednesday,

Aug. 24 from 8:30 until 11:30

a.m. Places of registration

were Landisville, Farmdale,

Mountville, East Petersburg and Rohrerstown.

torion
(From page 1)

worthwhile endeavor are part

of the program and, as every

motorist knows, ail detours

finally are lifted and the joys,

benefits and convenience of

the new facility are realized.

Mount Joy has a tremen-

dous potential which only

reoently aas become appar-

ent.

We are ideally located in
the heart of one of the finest

sections of the entire coun-

try. Day to day we live, work

and play here but simply do

not see the opportunities at

our door steps.

Sometimes it takes some

outsiders — National - Stand-

ard, National Cash Register,

Weis Markets, the vo-tech

school people and those who
are not locally connected —

to visualize what we have

available in Mount Joy.

These fine things are hap-
pening here now. And —
there will be others!  


